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, laid is. rapidly spreading. 
Oil Money. The State owns all 

oil rights on the tidelands of its 
coast. When its leases these tide- 
land oil rights to private interests 
it extracts a percentage of the 
profits derived from the oil. Possi 
bility is that the State may receive $1,000,000 a year in royalties froni oil wells developed in tidelands in Southern California, Director of " Finance Heron told the Council. His reason: A prospect well of 4500 barrels a day recently was brought in on tldeland near I'.l- .''•••• wood, Santa Barbara County. Should a suit now pending in the '•'••. Superior Court of Santa Barbara County be granted to condemn " V land (or a right of way to give access through- private lands to the Elwood tidelands, more oil could be produced; the more oil produced ' the greater would be the State's ' royalties. 

Finance Director Heron also told the Council that he had secured , the co-operation of interested Fcd- • • cral agencies in the establishment of the new State Bureau of Com- • , merce, created by the last Legis lature to supplant the market pro motion work of the State Depart ment of Agriculture.' (News Re view, Sept. 16-22). The crop report ing service and the market re search work of the Department of . ' ' Agriculture, Heron said, will n'ot •' be abandoned, as formerly an nounced, but will be continued, expanded. 
Unruly Children. Six districts -'•- of California.— Frcsno, San.Fran- . cisco, San Diego. Oakland, Los Angeles and Long Beach — are planning the establishment of 24- •••£'. "hour schools for "problem" or un ruly children as provided by a ; • 1929 'legislature act (sponsored by Assemblywoman Miller, Pasadena), ' Vicrling Kersey, Superintendent of Public Instruction, told the Council. To discuss the terms of admission of pupils to the 24-hour .. . schools, and other contingent problems, the State Board of Ud.it

special session, Councilman Kersey said. 
Governor Young told Council- . man Kersey to instruct the Board of Education to proceed carefully in its activities relative io -the 24- hour schools. Also did he -empha size the need for selection of a type -.,_'. of teacher in these schools who • will be devoted to' the interests of the children. 
Crime Study. A three-fold plan for enlarging the scope of the State Division of Criminal Inves tigation to curb the activities of criminals in California was out lined, explained by Councilman James A. Johnston, Director of • • Penology. 

• Johnston's three-fold plan, what , ' it contemplates: . 
. 1. The appointment of criminal . investigators to assist small coun- * ties in apprehending criminals and „ ' solving crimes. ' 2. The establishment of a bureau :',. of. statistics, so that a complete ,> crime record in California may be maintained, preserved. ., .' " . • 3. The organization of training schools at the University of Cali fornia and the University of South- . ern California for peace officers.

' Veterans' Home. California's State home for Veterans at Yount- ville is in "terrible" condition. This was the story told to the Council by Director of Military and Vet erans Affairs John R. Quinn, who asked that the State rush construc tion of a $540,000 barracks build ing, funds for which were appro- . priatcd by the 1929 Legislature, ' • but construction of which has been delayed by other State building. 
Finance Director Heron assured Councilman Quinn that bids for the new structure would be called for soon. He added, however, that eight years will be needed to com plete the proposed building pro gram at the home, thus increasing its capacity from 1475 to ,1600. 
Insurance Quacks. • Charging that he found "deplorable condi tions" upon assuming office, E. Porrest Mitchell, newly-named State Insurance Commissioner and Director of Investment Relations, announced to the Council that his department was undergoing a

a State-wide campaign (gainst •uack insurance agents and ques tionable insurance practices. 
To weed out dishonest and un reliable agents and brokers, Coun cilman Milchcll said Stale inspe- tors would shortly be sent into Sombtrn California, every other •action of the -State, bent on * found «p of insurance agents

whose licenses should be revoked. 
Said Mitchell: "Upon assuming 

the duties of office I found the 
work of the license bureau in de 
plorable condition, but with read 
justment and changes in the per 
sonnel and heads... the licensing 
bureau is now functioning in a 
much more satisfactory manner." 

Finance Director Heron assur 
ed Commissioner Mitchell, other Councilmcn, that the Department of Finance would try to set aside a reasonable sum fiom its budget Io allow the Division of Insurance to appoint inspectors whose duty it should be to field inspect and report on the qualifications of questionable agents. 

Intra-State Banking. Of prime importance to banking interests in the State was the report of State Superintendent of Banks Will C. Wood, presented to the Council by Councilman Mitchell, Director of Investment Relations. 
Councilman Mitchell, reading from Bank Superintendent Wood's prepared statement, said that should Congress accept recom mendations of Comptroller of the Currency Pole, in charge of na tional banks, for the extension of branch, bank facilities in the na tional system, State Superintend ent of Banks Will C. Wood would give "serious consideration" to en largement of the territory of Cali fornia financial institutions' to in clude, all states within the same Federal Reserve district. 

Said Superintendent Wood: "It is understood .that the comptroller contemplates legislation ' which would authorize national banks in one State to maintain branches in other States within the same Fed eral Reserve district. If such legis lation is enacted by Congress, ,Statc banks will undoubtedly seek the .privilege of maintaining branches in oth'cr States." 
"This can be done," Wood fur ther stated, "through reciprocity between States in the same way that an. insurance company having its head office in one State may operate in other States. In case Congress enacts into law the su'g- KCflion by the Comptroller of Currency, 1 shall give serious con sideration to the preparation of a recommendation that California State -banks be authorized "to eir- gagc in intra-statc branch bank ing." 
Mental Vaccination. Delusions of the disordered mind can be prevented, particularly in adolcs- cense, just as surely as many of man's physical ills can be fore stalled. The scourge of insanity, if it cannot be entirely wiped out, can at least be cut down to an "irreducible minimum" by a scien tific program of school guidance and the work of mental hygiene clinics. 

These and other statements were made by Mrs. Anna L. Saylor, chief of the State Department of Social Welfare, in a report to the Coun cil on the preliminary findings of a state-wide "mental hygiene sur vey," now underway in California. She also advised Governor Young that the foundation for mental health must bp laid. in youth. 
In many cases the illusions of youth, Councilwoman ' Saylor said, become the delusions of later life, but twisted minds can be mended by preventive medicine, with the aid of specialists in mental dis orders, school guidance, mental hygiene clinics, 
ft is considered probable that the State Commission will recom mend regular mental examinations for youngsters, she said, just u today the general public is. urged to have annual physical examina tions. 

"The Department of Social Wel fare is informed," said Mrs. Say lor, "that there are 2,000,000 school children in the United States who are destined for insane asylums, many of whom can be saved under proper care." 
Apathetic Justices. Of all the reports presented at the Council meeting, the report of Natural Resources Director Stevenot was most provoking to Governor Young. v 
In reporting on the present wave of incendiarism which hae swept the State, Director Stevenot cited a case in Tuolumne County in which only a $250 fine was im posed by the local justice. Then the Governor and his Council were told that in many instances rural justices of the peace did not look harshly upon brush burning be-

vorcd it. Consequently, judges would not impose fines, or light sums if at all. ! ! 
"Well, then," said the Governor, "it seems to me sranc of the judges should be put in jail.! Public sentl- jnent should be aroused against the setting of firrs in our fields and forests, mtailiiiR h.»vy losses to individuals and the State."

The Government 
Bread Upon Waters

Philanthropic Is the State of California. Expressing benevo lent concern for the welfare of all and particularly of its dependents, it is casting its bread upon the waters without hope 'of return. Not only is the biblical prophecy of many fold return confounded, but the outlay for charitable pur poses approximates a sum nearly seven times receipts, a check com pleted last week of financial tran sactions of the State's fifty-eight countries revealed. 
State Controller Riley, while making a survey oj State and county finances,, found that the State' at large through its county agencies is paying out $14,000,OOQ annually. for its charities and cor rections. Income of the counties from State and other sources, for care of the mentally deficient, children and the helpless old is only approximately $1,900,00, Con troller Riley discovered. 
Even more marked- will be the disparity between income and out lay for charitable purposes when the old age pension law comes into general use. Controller Rilcy's report points out that some 5000 persons are expected to receive joint State and county aid during the next twelve months. Under the pension law, the qualified aged will receive as much as $30 month ly from State and county. . While the State in the last fiscal year, as checked by Controller Riley, collected through county channels $660,000 for care of county hospital inmates, $357,100 for care and examination of the insane, $64,462 for care of minors, $30,000 for care of reform school and home for the feeble-minded, and more than $1,000,000 from other similar sources, the, counties disbursed nearly $8,000,000 for ex penses of county physicians, main tenance of hospitals and alms- houses, more than $3.800,000 for care of indigents outside of poor houses, nearly $2/000,000 for care of children, and more than $500,- 000 for probation officers and juvenile courts.

Ten Billions ——— —---•
Ten . billion dollars is approxi mately five times more money than is possessed or controlled by any one individual in the world. Ty coon Henry Ford, the world's rich est man, is said to possess, approx imately $2,000,000,000, cither direct ly or indirectly. Yet it would take five Richest Man Fords to approxi mate the total taxable wealth of the State of California, for last week at Sacramento, the State Board of Equalization, after analyz ing reports of county auditors, re vealed that California's taxable wealth is almost $10,000,000,000. From these reports the Equaliza tion Board found that the total as sessed value of all taxable* proper ty in the State is $9,890,992,962, making an increase of 21.72 per cent over the corresponding figure of $8,125,497.579 for 1928. In an analysis of these figures the board pointed out that this apparent gain cannot be regarded as a measure of the increase in wealth of tl\e State, because of the -change in the basis for taxation of solvent credits (credit easily transformed into cash) and other intangibles. Under a constitutional amend ment adopted last November and an act of the 1929 Legislature, this type of property is now required to be placed upon the county tax rolls at its actual value, subject, however, to the greatly reduced rate on each $100 of 10 cents for the solvent credits and 20 ' cents for -stocks and bonds of foreign (out the State) corporations. In 1928, this type of property, most of which is declared in cities, was subject to a tax rate approximately $4 per hundred dollars of assessed valuation, according to the Equali zation Board. 

Thus it appears that the expan sion of the tax rolls this year is largely syntactic, due to the in crease ' in the valuation of solvent credits and securities on account of the different method employed, for their taxation. The total in crease of the 1929 assessment rolls over those for 1928 is $1,764,495,283 and of this, $1,421,763,313 is the ad ditional value ascribed to solvent credits and other intangibles, so that this value is accountable for S0.18 per cent of the total increase of 21.73 per cent. 
At' the rate of 10 cents per hun dred dollars, the tax accruing from solvent credits, will be $41 1,890.60, while additional tax calculated at the 20-ccnt rate on the balance of the intangibles taxable under the new law will bring the total yield from this source up to $2,622,548.45. This will be considerably less than the 1928 lax from the' same sources, ;>< cording to the board, when ap proximately $3,818,000 was collect

ed by county .tax units °" »» "' sessed valuation of $95,450,000. Thus, although the innovation has added to the total ..amount of wealth reflected on the tax rolls of the State, it has actually resulted in a decrease in the tax yield ot approximately $1,250,000. 
Real property values in rural dis tricts increased to a much greater extent than those for the cities, the board found. The value of real estate outside municipalities in creased 4.24 per cent over last year; improvements increased 12.85 per cent Cily values for real estate increased 5.03 per cent, but im provement values decreased 19.56 pef cent. This year the total as sessment outside municipalities amounted to $1,346739,468 for real estate and $407,147,817 for improve ments; for inside municipalities the corresponding valuations were $2,- 624,727,007 for real estate, $1,278,- 491,280 for improvements. 

Country districts continue to show a decrease in their personal property assessments and for the first time in many a year this is also true of the same class of properties in cities. A comparison of 1929 with 1928 values of per sonal property, exclusive of money, securities and solvent. credits, indi cates that the total of • $264,405,625 outside -municipalities marks a de crease of 2.14 per cent, while the figure of $659,870,550 for cities marks the slight decrease of 0.05 
per cent 

Leading California counties and their rates of increase: 1) Los An geles, 23.75 per cent; 2) San fran- cisco, 50.13 per cent; 3) San Diego, 84.« per cent.

Farm to City
The constant drift of the farm •boy to the big city has long wor ried the State Department of Edu cation. With limited capital and education, the youth from the ag ricultural areas has been handi capped; he has gone to the city where wages are higher, opportuni ties greater. Great has beer, the influence of, this migration upon rural communities; especially great has been its influence upon rural education. 
To combat the migration to the cities and the dcj>opu!ization _of the agricultural districts, the State Department of Education has added to the curricula of the State's high schools courses in California argicultural education. In 1928 the total expended by the State and Federal governments for the sup port of this special instruction totaled $115,906. 
Last week Julian A. McFhee, chief of the Bureau of Agricultural Education in the Department of Education, set about to find ways to increase the total appropriation for this instruction. Also did he compile a set of reasons, to which he attributed this move from the farm. McPhee's reasons: 

1. Depreciated buying power of the farmer's dollar. 
2. Excess taxation on farm property. 
3. Increase in farm tenantry and increase in farm mortgages. 
4. Lack of educational facilities in rural communities. 
Three factors exist, said McPhec. which will improve the fanner's condition. The factors: 
1. Proper distribution of farm products. 
2. Increase of production with lower costs. 
3. Improved home and social conditions.

Army & Navy
Decommissioned Ships

Officers and men of four U. S. Navy destroyers last week were busy becoming accustomed to new ships and new quarters. Last fortnight at the San Diego base, orders came through to decom mission thirty-four destroyers and to nut back intq commission thir ty-four other ̂  destroyers to take their place. Consequently, proced ure has been in motion to transfer 1800 officers and men to'new ships. 
In the transferring, a novel plan has been formulated by Navy of- ficiula. The newly commissioned destroyers are being towed along side the destroyers they are to re place. Then equipment and men arc taken from one to the other. Last week four transfers were made. Three months will be taken in decommissioning and rcconmiis- sioning the entire aixly-eitjlit de stroyers. When the change has been nude, the decommissioned ships will be taken to Mare Island ai'.nd'uta nlaiin for Ilieir ditnriul.

! ——————————————————— M£

Political Notes
G. O. P. Unity

In conference in San Diego last week for the announced 'purpose of effecting unity in the ranks of Southern California Republicanism, Republican county committee chairman discussed Congressional rcapportionment. (See News Re view, Sept. 23-29). 
Los Angeles County Chairman William E. Fowler led the discus sion, presenting maps of proposed new districts based on the 1930 Federal census. Districts now served by three Congressmen will bo served by twelve, according to Chairman Fowler's proposal. 
Recapituatlon of district forma tion : 
Sari Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, Vcntura and Kern counties com prise the Eleventh District; Lo» Angeles County to consist of dis tricts Twelve to Nineteen; the Twentieth District is to be made up of Mono, Inyo, San Bernardino counties; the Twenty- First of Orange, Riverside, Imperial conn- tics, the two eastern Assembly districts of Los Angeles County; San Diego County to be the Twenty-second district. 
Santa Barbara County Chairman Fred Shaner labelled the San Di ego convention of Southland Re publican leaders as "epochal;" re lated other instances, unsuccessful, of attempts at unity.

Labor
Workers' Confab

Proponents of labor unionism, the California State Federation of Labor met last week at Long Beach. From all over California the laborites assembled, almost 600 of them to discuss immigration acts, labor laws, labor unions, and many another subject of, Import ance to workers. - — — — Proposed recommendations by speakers at the convention included the establishment of a quota for Mexican immigrants and exclusion of Filipinos by act of Congress. Proposed legislation included a provision for a 40-hour week, an old age pension law, and a law compelling contractors to give preference, on public jobs, to resi dents of the district where the work is being done. Also made was a resolution to give postal einployees a Saturday half-holiday with in creased pay. 
Later, efforts were put forth by the labor men to establish a boy cott 'against theatres which use "canned" music in accompaniment to talking pictures instead of or chestras. These efforts failed. " Ordered finally by the Federa tion was a resolution protesting the dismissal of J. P. McLaugh- lin. Collector of Internal Revenue at San Francisco.', Copies of the resolution were ordered sent to Cal ifornia 'Senators. The resolution asserted that McLaughlin's resig nation had been demanded because he was affiliated with labor. Most gigantic of all the conven tion proposals was that put for ward to call a general strike to de mand the release- of Thomas Mooney, assertcdly sentenced to life imprisonment for a deed he did not do. The convention rejected this proposal. 

President William P.- Stanton of San Francisco was re-elected presi dent of the Federation; the dele gates decided on Marysville (Yorba) for the next convention.

Cotton Labor
A Socialistic axiom is that labor creates wealth. Whether the as sertion is true or not is for the economist to decide. Nonetheless Calipatria cotton growers have this and other problems before them. At present in Calipatria and vi cinity there is a huge crop of cot ton ready to be harvested, but Mexican workers are scarce. Shortage of Mexican labor, is at tributed to rigid enforcement _ of the immigration laws affecting Mexican labor. During recent months, hundreds of deportations have been made by Federal offi cers. Thus growers, with crops ready to harvest, can find no pick ers. 

Only 400 bales of cottpn have teen ginned, less than 3 per cent of the total crop. Nor do Calipa- triu growers see any ray of light on the Bloomy horizon, For re cently, Federal officials ' denied Yuma Valley growers permission to bring 500 workers across the line for their cotton harvest. Cah- patria people expect similar treat-


